Introduction
The lethal yellow gene (Ay) of the agouti locus in mice (Mus musculus) promotes many abnormal phenotypic alterations including obesity, embryonic lethality in Ay homozygotes, cancer, coat colour changes and sterility in females (Bray & York, 1979) . Danforth (1927) noted that lethal yellow females (Ay/-) had few litters and stopped reproducing at an early age. Reduced repro¬ ductive efficiency in mature obese Ayja female mice occurs progressively; in our colony, Ay/a females put into production at puberty have never been observed to produce fourth litters (Granholm & Brock, 1981) . Obese yellow females > 12 weeks of age do not breed well.
There is no evidence that pheromones are involved in reduced fertility of Ay/a mice. Tests of the neurosecretory competence of Ay/a mice of both sexes to produce, release, receive, and respond to pheromones specific to the Bruce and Whitten effects Whitten, 1973; Kakihana, Ellis, Gerling, Blum & Kessler, 1974) revealed no consistent differences between Ay/a and nonyellow controls. In a mating selection study using 6-12-week-old C57BL/6J A*fa and aja littermates, Granholm & Brock (1980) concluded that the Ay gene did not influence mate selection or number of days to copulation, at least in young preobese or mildly obese Ay\a females.
Reproductive tracts of Ay/a females may be poorer (hostile) environments for developing embryos than tracts in nonyellow females. Cizadlo, Hoffman & Granholm (1975) showed that the average mean litter size of 4-2 ± 0-7 from strain C57BL/6J Ay/a a/a matings was significantly lower (P < 005) than the mean of 61 ± 01 from the reciprocal cross in which embryos develop in uteri of nonyellow females. In the YS/ChWf strain, litter size from yellow female by black male matings (5-4 ± 01) was significantly reduced (P < 005) compared to the reciprocal cross (6-5 + 01); in addition, there was a deficiency of Ay/a progeny born to Ay/a females suggesting a specific deleterious uterine effect of Ay/a uteri on Ay\a embryos . Wolff (1978) postulated that the differentiation of Avy/a zygotes is controlled in part by oviducal and uterine factors of the dam. Because of the developmental retardation which occurs in lethal Ay/Ay 4-cell embryos (Pedersen & Spindle, 1976; Granholm & Johnson, 1978) , the agouti locus may be involved in some aspect of cleavage stage metabolism. Thus in 2-and 4-cell stages the agouti locus could be synthesizing specific gene products and could be influenced or regulated by factors within the reproductive tract. Kasten (1952) (Rafferty, 1970 (Ray, 1982 Ay/a females 120 days and older had a mean body weight which was greater (P < 001) than that of a/a females. Mean ovarian weights differed (P < 001) between genotypes, with Ay/a ovaries weighing more than those in a/a controls. Ovarian weights of a/a mice were greatest at oestrus with constant weights at the remaining oestrous stages (Table 2 ). In contrast, Ay/a ovaries weighed most at dioestrus, least at oestrus, and varied over a 1-6 mg range. Patterns of ovarian weight gain and loss during the oestrous cycle were different between genotypes (Table 2) . In Ay/a females, increases in ovarian weights occurred at metoestrus and dioestrus but not at oestrus; in contrast a/a females had increased ovarian weights at oestrus which then declined at metoestrus. Table  1 ). Although only 7-6% of Ay/a ovaries were capable of liberating greater than 12 oocytes, they did contain morphologically normal oocytes.
Reproductive tracts of the 140 mice (Table 1) were examined for the presence and location of ova. Significantly more (P < 001) reproductive tracts of a/a mice (24-3%) contained ampullary ova than did tracts of Ay/a mice (5-7%). The Ay/a ovulation rate (4-3 ± 3-3 ova) was numerically lower than that age-matched a/a females (70 + 2-8 ova); also, the distribution of total ova per gravid female (Table 1) Reproductive performance ofgonadotrophin-treatedAS/a and a/a mice > 120 days ofage
The copulatory success of Ay/a females was significantly (P < 0-05) lower (Table 3) than that of a/a controls. Ay/a females were heavier (P < 001) than age-matched a/a mice. The ovarian and uterine weights of Ay/a mice were heavier (P < 001) and lighter (P < 001) respectively than those of a/a controls.
Regarding ability of gonadotrophin-treated Ay/a ovaries to produce oocytes and ova, there were no differences between genotypes with respect to mechanically liberated oocytes per ovary. In addition, there were no significant differences in mean number of normal ova, abnormal ova, embryos, and total ova plus embryos between genotypes (see Table 3 ). In all cases, uteri of pregnant mice (38 h after hCG injection) weighed significantly more (P < 0-01) than their nonpregnant age-and genotype-matched counterparts ( was not statistically different. However, since ova are removed from the ova population by fertiliz¬ ation and cleavage to 2-cell embryos, the number of ova in the four pregnant groups was reduced accordingly. No genotype-related differences in aberrant ova were observed. The mean number of embryos per female showed a numerical gradation related to the lethal yellow gene. Young Ay/a females produced 20-7 + 1-8 embryos, while a/a controls produced 230 ± 21 embryos, a non-significant difference. This gradation was further accentuated in old mice. Old Ay/a females produced fewer embryos (P < 005) than young yellow females; this ageing effect was not observed in a/a mice.
Relative to total ovarian output (total ova and embryos per dam), a/a controls exceeded Ay/a mice in each of the four age-genotype categories. The effects of ageing on total ovarian output were reflected in Ay/a (P < 005) but not a/a females. The overall statistical analysis of total ovarian output revealed genotype (P < 005) and pregnancy (P < 001) differences.
Although there were no differences in conception rate (ratio of embryos to total ovarian output) between young Ay/a and young a/a females, the conception rate of old Ay/a females was signifi¬ cantly lower (P < 001) than that of age-matched a/a females. Also, the conception rate of young Ay/a was significantly greater (P < 005) than that of old Ay/a females.
Discussion
Untreated Ay/a mice > 120 days of age were reproductively senescent when compared to agematched a/a littermates. Untreated old Ay/a females ovulated less often than a/a mice; spon¬ taneously ovulating Ay/a females produced significantly fewer (P < 005) ova per ovulation than a/a mice (Table 1) . Although Ay/a females did undergo oestrous cycling, they did so at much reduced rates when compared to a/a mice. Cycles of Ay/a mice may be extended, or they may undergo arrest (anoestrous). The fact that 300% of the population of old Ay/a females exhibited oestrous cycles underscores the subtle, progressive, and graded character of Ay infertility.
When ovarian weights were compared on the basis of body weight, Ay/a ovaries (per gram body weight) weighed less than controls. The heavier ovaries in Ay/a females may simply be an expres¬ sion of increased and uniform adiposity in organs of Ay/a mice. However, ovarian steroids may be involved. Beamer, Wilson & Leiter (1983) discuss the direct action of oestrogen, in the absence of gonadotrophins, upon the ovary to promote increases in ovarian weight. The possibility of aberrant steroid activity in Ay/a females gains further support upon analysis of uterine weights.
Uteri of untreated and gonadotrophin-treated Ay/a females weighed significantly less than a/a uteri. Since the preparation and maintenance of a receptive uterus and healthy uterine environment depend upon progesterone and oestrogen (Beamer et al., 1983; Whittingham & Wood, 1983) , decreased uterine weights in Ay/a females strongly suggest an /F-induced ovarian steroid im¬ balance. Although Ay/a uteri weigh significantly less than those in a/a controls, they undergo nearly identical patterns of weight gain and loss during the oestrous cycle (Table 2) .
Upon comparing uterine weights of pregnant and nonpregnant Ay/a and a/a mice, pregnant uteri of both genotypes at 38 h after hCG weigh considerably more than nonpregnant genotypematched uteri. Two possible interpretations of increased uterine weight of pregnant uteri include:
(1) those females that mated were hormonally primed and already had heavier uteri at copulation than those that failed to mate and (2) the act of copulation including intromission and ejaculation, triggered CNS and other neurohumeral responses that promoted the observed increases in uterine weight within the 38-h period after hCG injection. One could resolve this issue by using timed matings and analysing uterine weights immediately after copulation. Although exogenous gonadotrophins did not restore uterine weights to control levels, ovarian output was significantly improved.
Exogenous gonadotrophins enhanced the preparation and release of ova from Ay/a females. Apparently ovarian sensitivity (cell surface receptors, signal internalization, binding to specific cytoplasmic protein receptors, interaction with nuclear DNA, and production of novel messenger RNAs) to follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing hormone (LH) (Tables 3 & 4) , it appears that the Ay/a uterine environment does not contribute to the lowered conception rate in A"/a females. In addition to conception rate, copulatory success in Ay/a females remains depressed following gonadotrophin treatments.
In the comparison between young and old mice (Table 4) , copulatory success was similar between young Ay/a and a/a but significantly different in old Ay/a versus a/a mice. As Ay/a females mature they become progressively less sexually receptive. Since sexual receptivity correlates highly with peak plasma progesterone levels (Beamer et al., 1983) , the observed decline in sexual receptivity suggests an^-caused progesterone deficiency. Also, since the restoration of sexual receptivity in ovariectomized rats depends upon oestrogen priming followed by progesterone treatment (Powers, 1970) , oestrogen as well as progesterone levels may be aberrant in Ay/a females.
The observation that pregnant mice of both genotypes had greater uterine weights and greater total ovarian output than did nonpregnant counterparts (Table 4) suggests that the same set of hor¬ monal factors influence at least three reproductive parameters. Old A"¡a mice that copulated prob¬ ably possessed heavier uteri and greater numbers of ova at copulation because, for some reason, they were able to respond optimally to exogenous gonadotrophins. Apparently these hormonal fac¬ tors have widespread effects acting (1) via the hypothalamus and CNS to promote sexual receptivity necessary for copulation, (2) on the uterus to increase uterine weight, and (3) on the ovary to maximize the numbers of ova prepared and released.
The results of this study suggest that obese Ay/a females experience sex steroid imbalances. Other obese rodents (ob/ob and db/db mice and the fa/fa rat) have low levels of circulating sex steroids, but the primary defect appears to be in the hypothalamus/pituitary control mechanisms. Johnson & Sidman (1979) reported that gonadotrophin-releasing hormone (GnRH) concen¬ trations in blood in female db/db (diabetic) mice were higher than those of controls. In the ob/ob mouse the pituitary is functionally immature and fails to respond to exogenous GnRH (Swerdloff et al., 1978) . In the fatty rat (fa/fa), the controls are abnormally sensitive to circulating oestrogen (Bray & York, 1979) .
To summarize, reproductively senescent A?/a (C57BL/6J) females experienced reduced copu¬ lation, lighter uteri, partly restored ovarian output, and reduced conception rates after exogenous gonadotrophin treatments when compared to age-matched a/a controls. Since superovulated old Ay/a females could produce enhanced numbers of ova, ovarian sensitivity to FSH and LH remains intact. Accordingly, levels of endogenous gonadotrophins and/or sensitivity of ovarian target cells to plasma gonadotrophins may be impaired in obese Ay/a females. Aberrant copulatory behaviour and lighter uterine weights strongly suggest ovarian steroid deficiencies, perhaps secondary effects of reduced gonadotrophin activity. In addition to reproductive abnormalities other aspects of the
